THE PLUTUS, 583-598
If Zeus be so wealthy, bow came it of yore
that out of his riches abounding
He could find but a wreath of wild olive for those
who should win at the games he was founding,
By all the Hellenes in each fourth year
on Olympiads plains to be holden ?
If Zeus were as wealthy and rich as you say,
the wreath should at least have been golden.
ciir,  It is plain, I should think, 'tis from love of the chink
that the conduct you mention arises ;
The God is unwilling to lavish a doib
of the money he loves upon prizes.
The rubbish may go to the victors below ;
the gold he retains in his coffers,
pov.   How dare you produce such a libel on Zeus,
you couple of ignorant scoffers ?
Twere better, I'm sure, to be hones I, and poor,
than rich and so stingy and screwing.
chr. Zeus crown you, I pray, with the wild olive spray,
and send you away to your ruin !
pov.  To think that you dare to persist nnd declare
that Poverty does not present you
With all that is noblest and best in your lives !
ciir.	Will Hecate's judgement content you ? a
If you question her which are, the better, the rich
or the poor, she will say, J opine,
Each month do the wealthy a supper provide,
to be used in my service divine,
But the poor lie in wait for a match at the plate.,
or eer it is placed on my shrine.
So away, nor retort with a g-r-r, you degraded
send a meal (called' ftKdrrjs dGmvot') to the little shrinks of Hecate
at the cross-roads, iv rats r/wooois. These were intended as offer-
ings to the goddess, but in reality they were soon snapped up by
needy wayfarers " : II.

